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JARDINE MAKES STATEMENT
ABOUT THIRTIETH STREET

City Commissioner TValter Jardlns
tnakse ths following statement to ths
tmblle in rfrnoe to ths condition of
Thirtieth street north of Fort. Ho says:

For fori time there ha been quite a
(mod denl of romplnlnt relative to the
roe.dK bervoen Florence and Onrnhn ow.
lng to the fact that Thirtieth street lml
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been torn up for tho purpo of
putt Ins; d"nwater, wrl, etc, which

the of
treet, that belna; the only

avenue north out of tha city, and
tho being of such a nature thatthe dirt roadn were
There waa only one other route, and thatas by the way of afreet
to Read etreet and on Read street to
Twenty-fift- h street, north of tha city
limit. or art kinda were

BOSTON FERNS
Fine, New, Healthy Boston Ferns, in pots, on
Specially priced for Saturday, each 0C

Flower Department.

Lot No. 1

A great gathering suits
whipcords, serges, gabardines
poplins, in the popular military ef-

fects, trimmed with vide silk
braids, velveteen and fur trimmed
collars and cuffs. Skirts full,
flaring styles with yokes many

pleated. Exceptional values,
and the economical lady miss
will find in this collection just the
suit she has mind, the price
she enres pay.
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LHOO New Fall Sests for Women
An Exposition of Authoritative Styles Moderate Indeed

A really great display, that every woman fog Saturday. aro scores of original designs in which are new exclusive
features shown elsowhere, of others closely high-price- d of foremost costumers. Prices, $19.00 to $39.00.

Lot No. 3
new largo variety novelty styles which

bar distinctive stylo character. chiffon broadcloth
material feature select suits, trim-
mings; season's favorite colors. values

Just the Fall new
with the and

the

The New
at Erandeis

aV&t Iff

m
X

contin-
ually

belonged

season's

Jersey popular
values,

New Silk at
This new, with luster.

Beautifully tailored models, neck and long sleeves.
Colors, mslxe, rose and blue.

Georgette Blouses,
Tailored dressy models; dozens styles

select from.

Ever Before, Dictates Corset Fashions
fashion autumn

comfort.
models "Nemo Corsets" embody
.higher curved

necessary fitted,

Self-Ueducl-

figure
riding higher,

ample fullness control
without ipOaUl

figures;
bottom CAJr.Ul

fitting Corsets

In Our Piano Department
aro co-ojxra-te with

who appreciate the vast difference between

Fine Piano
artistically planned

ordinary instrument.

You will most heartily welcome display
rooms, even though .to purchase

Terms Arranged Suit

Brandeis Piano
Floor

betaren
troubla parties

form,
seemed nobody
reiponllHlty,

number funeral

trou'ile overcome.
Mayor

should
not

Klosfit Silk Petticoats
stock Klosfit

Petticoats, famous Klosfit patented
waistband; high-grad- e materials

colors. Regular ,5.00

by Paris, Shown Exclusively the Blouse Shop.

3.00
Autumn Blouse Modes

film

Soiree Blouses $6.98
washable silk, beautiful

high

thoso

Perfectly Constructed

Department

surrounding

New Plaid Blouses, Now So Fash-
ionable, $3.98 to $5.98.

High low neck models, some with
Georgette crepe sleeves. Colors,
brown and

Smart Orepe de Blouses,
$3.98 to $7.50.

About new models, the new

Orepe $3.98 to $7.50.

Paris, As
And the decree demands

would wear gown with grace and The
the new style features

bust, waist and fuller hips.
iftvt btfor hav4 your orsst properly

"flip" waist bth and ktaltfvl yuu ink

jroauto havt expert cortliere you, Hitn may dtp vpr.n

haw sJrai front und 'trmi autiful
under arm, wuul buck, and still cnitortabla.

si.rl-ism.id- d, ttsy you lint.

Nemo Model handsome white he, straight lino
back and front with curve waist over hip. Tho self-reduci-

strap front supports the and keeps the corset from
Top the corset but shaped under arm

with front and buck flesh ft ftcrowding
Nemo Corset with relief bands tall high bust, long over
hips and back, with wide band ft ftcorset
We specialise extra stout figures and Brassieres.
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Women's Fin
Dress paten
leather, dull
bright cloth
leather tops.
did lasts.
site. Values 14,
pair

$2.85

Tucker coi'r'e day" work
road; Howell

engine water down
permanent foundation, whip.,

day.
forces couple day' work

enterprising; rltlsena contributed
money toward helping drain pipe

other work paid work
which Tucker couldn't owing

fact
with. collected somewhere
neighborhood fiov. went
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Skirts, $5 and $5.98
Saturday

whipcords, gabardines,

es
Neckwear

Angora Sport
Scurfs,

popular colors. 75c
Collars, dainty embroidered
voile, Swiss nowpi
Georgette UpSlll
from. VVL
Special Puritan Hemstitched

Collar Cuff
values, SjC

SOt

our new

kid;

to

Even at

saked them
bridge street Flor-

ence, which klndiy consented
which completed. road

from stree', Hprlr--
street, clear Twenty-flft- u

ttreet, lower road, which
leaves avenue travel

passable condition time.
take

thanking; averybody their
road passable condi

mTZ7.

Here

offer 600 these two prices.
skirts drees and general mannish

serges, poplins and fine wool velours,
pretty checks; the style effects popular

this Fall Special values

and
crepe.

Voile and
Sets. 50c

public,

opportunity
bringing

There

500 Pairs Fancy Slippers
white and black satin; odds and ends, etc

Worth $2.50 to $3.00, to clear away to make
room for stock, Saturday,
pair

Shoes,

Splen
Ever)

coi.nty
Spring

through

Skirts
sport, wear;

and

Mostly

Indian
for misses,

women chil-

dren.
vamps, lace and

All
a. Pair,
t&a

Today, on

. Close to 1,000 Pairs of
Long Kid Gloves

Worth $3.25
Fair, Some Worth

More $1.00

conimlFloner

thoroughfare

Mocca-

sins,

We may frankly say that in all of our experience wo have
never offered a value In gloves. Wo will not go Into
tho details how wo secured this most extraordinary bargain,
we only want to say that these gloves aro absolutely perfect,
and the cheapest In the lot Is worth more than ft. 00, most of
4hem are worth $3.00, f 3.50 and more.

Tuey come In length, reaching several
inches above the elbow; In wblte, black, tan champsgne;
tho whites come In ail sixes, the other colors in broken sixes.

Wo absolutely wUh to urge you to be hero promptly at
30 Saturday morning, this sale Is so exceptional

that W9 expect to sell tho whole within an hour or
two.

mall or telephone orders tilled In this sale. Wo re-
serve tho right to limit tho quantity to each customer.

4 Itaflsltt; 4aUBBBSlBBBat

Mi
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No

$5.98

V

tion, for time, money and other alstance
whhh waa contrihiited, to fix this piece
of road. whl. was tha worst, 1 think,
that I ever saw to be called thorough-
fare leading out of metropolitan city.

Hare Itegalar Rowel Maremeat.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills and

have dally easy of tho bow-
els. Cures constipation. Only 26a. All
druggist Advertisement,

V

striking

quantity

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES
A big clever models serge and plaid combination,

belted and pleated trimmed with (o C(
etc., age3 6tol4years. priced .V''

at Prices
and a host models

Charming

to

Convenience

i

These

colors

collection of tailored made by
makers apparel women

of fashion.
serges, navy, green, plum, brown

suits, at

From New York and Paris Comes

Most Distinctive Millinery
Lewis makes more hats than else Paris. Susanna

Talbot knows almost there know about color
combinations; fame of Marie Quy, Reboux, Louison. Georgette

Lanvln rests twist of a ribbon poise of a feather.
Dashing, kinks and twists thought by some nervous
little nestle beside dainty and demure
wonderful showing of models display In our Millinery
Salon.

Adaptations from French by Bendel,
Joseph, etc., which we believe are more truly artistic; also

of our of designers are In great
profusion at prices within reach of all

and
Beaded

cuff effects.
s 1 s o

934

$1.25

greater
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daring

shown

$10.00, $16.50, $25.00

$i

Eeal Seal Eesl Pin Real
and Real 6ome are

silk lined all tho
and Tbis is

best lot of we ever
this up

a few
and $10.00;

Sa'urdav, at 8:30, We Will Plce Sale

Women's

Seal,
Bags

lined, others
newest

bags
Values

$5.00; worth $7.50
choice

fill

BAG SALE
SATURDAY

Wonderful Values

MISS THIS

Pond's Cream,
EOe also
time, bell's raoo Pow
der, (Oe alio box ,

Aubrey Sisters' Beautl-fte- r,

11.00 also
Mennen's Borated Talcum
Powder, can
Meloroso Cream, special

Jar . awsvC
Lyons' Tooth Powder,
specially priced lkC
Melballno Powder,
special, box
Lustrlto Nail Enamol,
sale price
Hospital Absorbent Cot-
ton. So package
MaasatU Talcum Powder,
can
Manicure Buffers, 75c
values, Saturday
Peroxide of

b. bottle
Sanl-Flus- b,

priced, 25e also. ,

WORKS
AND GETS AWAY WITH CASH

The household F. Howell Bos
North Twenty-sevent- h street was undis
turbed when a prowler entered throusjh
screen and stole 113. 36 from a bureau.

Boa Want Ad rrowuta flweult.
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suits are exceptionally well se-

lected and well tailored, fash-
ion's most favored models. They are made

fine wool poplins, whip-
cords and superfine The
coats are full box and belted styles,
handsomely trimmed with select furs and
velvet; much silk braid used trimming
both coats and skirts. The
season are here African
brown, green, navy, wisteria, field mouse,
etc.

A m msift Mi fey
Lot No. 4

A high-clas- s nand-made- a,

high art for
Broadcloths, gabardines, whipcords and mannish

in and black. Fascinating hand-tailor- ed

Saturday

anybody in
everything is to

the
or on the or the

out
Frenchman the in the

now on

the LlchtensMn,
the

conceptions own corps
the

Walrus
leather

shapes styles.
offered at

price. to
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29c
29c
69c

Saturday,

Hydrogen,

specially

portraying

gabardines,
broadcloths.

represented

world-fame- d

Mo-

rocco

SALE.

9c

18c
12c
19c
10c
39c
16c
16c

PROWLER QUIETLY

Specially

depicted
following

Inspired

prepared

Your

samples,

the

Satur-
day

Suits
Lot No.

discriminating
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DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
Fletcher's Castorla, 36o
also botUe
Meloroso Rouge, I0o
also ...
Llsterlne, Saturday, $1
also bottle
Djer-Kls- s Face Powder,
60o box
Mentholatum, special
Saturday. 60o site. . . .
4711

Ine Soap,

cake

19c
29c
59c
48 c
29c

White Rose Qlyecr- - f f
cak 1UC

Kirk's Juvenile Soap. lOo

Ivory or Wool Soap, I 1 Q
bars for IOC
Hsys' Hair Health, lOo
sue zyc
Sloan's Liniment. SOo n
Slxe aa7C
Gem Raxor Blades, worth
35c. at s&OC
Diamond "C-- Soap, 10 n
bars for UC
Wltartf Floor Polish, 50c
value agJC

J--


